Pruning intensity and fruit load influence vegetative and fruit growth in an early-maturing peach tree (cv. Alexandra).
Introduction
Fruit thinning is usually performed in orchards in order to improve fruit size [1, 2] . Actually, crop load has been pointed out as the main factor of fruit size variation in apple [3] and peach [4, 5] . The principal aim of thinning is thus to optimize the leaf-to-fruit ratio [6] . Furthermore, for a given crop load, different factors may influence the fruit size and quality. The light environment in the peach tree canopy appears determinant, shade contributing to decreasing fruit growth [7] [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, shoots contribute to fruit quality according to their type [11] : the major source of newly synthesized carbohydrates for peach growth seems to be lateral shoots, when actively growing extension shoots preferentially support their vegetative growth before fruit growth. Cultural practices which limit shade and promote lateral shoot growth in the canopy should therefore improve peach quality.
The light environment and shoot type partitioning within the tree mostly depend on tree pruning [12] [13] [14] . For peach trees, we made the hypothesis that, for a given crop load (i.e., a constant thinning level of the whole tree), modifying the number of shoots bearing fruit by pruning would modulate fruit growth and quality. By limiting shade and improving the nutrient supply to shoots by the roots [15] , severe pruning should contribute to increasing young shoot and peach growth; this assumption had to be checked. We proposed to perform experiments for three years in order to test the effects of intensity of pruning on vegetative and fruit growth of peach trees for an average fruit load on the whole tree, and lastly for different fruit loads.
For these experiments, an early-maturing peach cultivar (Alexandra) was chosen because (i) vegetative and fruit growth of these peaches take place at the same time, and are likely to compete with each other [16] , and (ii) their fruit quality is most often reported to be low, thus requiring improvement [17] . To compare the different treatments applied, vegetative growth, flower and fruit development were assessed, with fruit total soluble solids at harvest.
Materials and methods

Plant materials and experimental design
The study was carried out in a peach tree orchard (cv. Alexandra on GF 305 rootstock) planted in 1998, at the Gotheron Experimental Station of the French Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA) near Valence in the Middle Rhône Valley in France. The soil was stony alluvial with 15% clay, 30% silt and 54% sand, considered particularly suitable for peach tree cropping [18] . The plantation was composed of four rows of 33 trees: the trees were spaced 2 m apart in the row, with the rows 4.5 m apart. The number of main scaffold branches per tree was 2 ('Y' training) [19] . All the trees received routine horticultural care, except for pruning and thinning, which varied according to the treatments. Peaches were pruned in winter and hand-thinned at the beginning of May [20] .
The experiments were performed on the two middle tree rows, the two external rows being taken as guard rows. The homogeneity of the experimental area was maintained by sowing cereal crops for three successive years before planting, and was checked by measuring tree trunk circumferences before the differentiation of the treatments: trunk cross areas were not detected to be different (results not shown). In 2000, at the differentiation of the treatments for the first experiment, trees of the same row were sampled ( figure 1) . Each of the three treatments was disposed in height blocks, these blocks being separated from each other by a guard tree. In 2002, three blocks of seven treatments were sampled on the second experimental tree row for the second experiment ( figure 1). 
Experimental treatments
In the first two years of the first experiment, three intensities of pruning were compared with the same fruit load on the tree. In the third year, for the second experiment, three intensities of pruning were also performed, but each with different fruit loads so as to evaluate the two cropping factors better: pruning and thinning (table I).
In the first experiment, a fruit load was chosen every year prior to experimentation; pruning intensities were light, medium or severe. In the second experiment, the same pruning intensities were applied, but with a low or an intermediate fruit load per tree; an overload was also tested, but only for the light pruning.
Measurements
All the 1-year-old shoots (in spring 2001) or 15 of these shoots (in spring 2002 and 2003) were chosen (equivalent in length for the different treatments) on the main scaffold branches orientated east, at the beginning of the growing season. The number of flower buds and young fruits were checked, in order to estimate the effects of the treatments. The fruits were picked at their maximum growth, so as to evaluate their quality. For the first experiment, all fruits from each tree were weighed at harvest in 2000 and 2001. In 2002, for the second experiment, only fruits of one scaffold branch (orientated east), i.e., half of the tree, were weighed at harvest. Moreover, fruit diameters were recorded, so as to determine fruit grade partitioning for each treatment. Soluble solid percentages were also determined for each fruit picked using a refractometer, to evaluate peach taste quality.
Kinetics of the vegetative growth were assessed in 2001 by measuring lengths of young shoots every 2 weeks. We measured all the young shoots, firstly, directly inserted into one scaffold branch of the tree (young shoot length on branch) and, secondly, growing on five sampled shoots bearing fruits per tree (young shoot length per shoot). The dates of measurement were expressed in number of days after bloom (DAB). Moreover, on the 11 July, total young shoot growth (on the branch and on the shoot) was evaluated on half-trees for the three pruning treatments, with two replications for each.
Statistical analysis
A classical analysis of variance was used for the statistical analysis of these data [21] . The Newman-Keuls test was performed for average discrimination. Fruit grade partitioning 
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was compared for the different treatments using a chi-square test (Statgraphics ® Plus software). (table III) . Such differences between years were probably due to climatic conditions, as already mentioned [22] . Data followed by different letters were significantly different at P = 0.05. The letters refer to the comparisons between the different treatments for each year.
Results
Flowers and young fruits
In spring 2001, the number of young fruits per meter shoot length was significantly higher with light pruning (T1) than with severe pruning (T3) (table II) (table III) . In fact, flower buds and young fruit densities on the shoots bearing fruit appeared to decrease with increasing fruit-to-shoot ratios of the previous year. These densities generally decreased when the measured fruit-toshoot ratios were higher than 3 in the previous year. In spring 2002, flower densities did not differ with pruning treatments, but, in 2001, the fruit-to-shoot ratios were equivalent and did not exceed 1.5.
Fruit at harvest
In 2000 and 2002, the number of fruits per tree at harvest was in accordance with the expected number for each treatment (tables II, III), but it differed in 2001: the expected number was 180, and it reached 139 with T1, but only 53 and 46 with T2 and T3. Thus, in 2001, yield decreased with higher intensity of pruning; the highest fruit yield and the lowest average fruit weight being achieved with light pruning (T1) (table II). However, in 2002, severe pruning stimulated average fruit weight compared with light pruning, without limiting fruit yield (table III) . As a result, fruit grade partitioning was also significantly improved by severe pruning ( figure 2A) . No soluble solids variations were significant with pruning intensities, for the same fruit load on the whole tree (table III) .
Increasing fruit load stimulated fruit yield (from 5.9 kg per tree with 60 fruits to 18.7 kg per 1/2 tree with 420 fruits), but, above 270 fruits per tree, no significant fruit yield enhancement was detected anymore (table III) . On the contrary, average fruit weight significantly decreased from 60 to 270 fruits per tree (158 to 132) g, and from 270 to 420 fruits per tree (132 to 105 g); these tendencies were confirmed by fruit grade partitioning (figure 2B). Fruit grades higher than grade B, i.e., with the highest marketable value, were the most represented with 60 fruits per tree ( figure 2B) . However, because of higher yields, 270 fruits per tree appeared to be the most economically interesting fruit load treatment. In parallel, fruit soluble solids decreased with increasing fruit load (10.2% with 60 fruits to 8.6% with 420 fruits) (table III).
Vegetative growth
In 2001, young shoot lengths tended to reach their maximum on the last date of measurement, i.e., at the beginning of July ( figure 3A) . Young shoot lengths on the shoots bearing fruit were significantly higher with severe Data followed by different letters were significantly different at P = 0.05.
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pruning compared with light pruning on the first three dates of measurement. Because of a lack of replications, no statistical test was undertaken with young shoot lengths on the scaffold branch ( figure 3B) ; nevertheless, they followed the same trend as young shoot lengths on the shoots bearing fruit, as they were ca. 25 m long with severe pruning against 10 m long with light pruning.
These results were confirmed by total young shoot lengths measured on the 11 July, as they tended to increase with the severity of pruning ( figure 4) . Total young shoot lengths were higher on the shoots bearing fruit than on the scaffold branch. Moreover, considering each replication for T1 and T2, a weaker vegetative growth on the shoot bearing fruit was generally associated with a higher vegetative growth on the scaffold branch of the same tree ( figure 4) , so as to equilibrate total growth of the whole tree [23] .
Discussion
With increasing pruning intensities, vegetative growth globally increased (figures 3, 4), I for the legend). Vertical bars denote NewmanKeuls' maximum confidence intervals for the different treatments at P = 0.05.
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probably due to an optimization of the light environment inside the tree likely to promote photosynthesis rates [10, 12, 24, 25] . Moreover, the lower number of shoots bearing fruit with severe pruning could improve the distribution within aerial parts of the tree of available mineral elements supplied by the roots [15] . The induced stimulation of vegetative growth might therefore be considered as a recovery to reach the initial (before pruning) shoot-to-root ratio of the whole tree [26, 27] . This regulation of the vegetative growth was pointed out as a direct effect of the root functioning [28] .
Vegetative growth enhancement caused by severe pruning was likely to stimulate the leaf-to-fruit ratio compared with light pruning for the same fruit load on the trees. Consequently, the amounts of assimilates available for fruit growth should be increased with severe pruning [29] , which probably explained the higher fruit growth observed in that case in 2002 (table III) . Thus, compared with light pruning with the same fruit load, severe pruning appeared well-suited to promoting heavier fruits and higher fruit grades ( figure 2A ). This effect contributed to improving the fruits' marketable value, without altering their soluble solid percentages (table III) .
However, a reduction of yield was detected in 2001, and it was particularly accentuated with severe pruning compared with light pruning (table II) . This trend was also observed at the end of the second experiment as flower bud densities tended to decrease with severe pruning in March 2003 (table III) , suggesting an alternation in flower setting. Two assumptions may be proposed. Firstly, the replenishing reserves in the leafy shoots of peach trees were already shown to be reduced with significant uptake of assimilates by the fruits [30] , and, precisely, severe pruning induced the highest fruit-to-shoot ratios for a given total fruit load (tables II, III). Secondly, high vegetative growths, as induced by severe pruning, correspond with the presence in the shoots of gibberellins [31] , hormones that inhibit flower induction in the peach tree [12] . In summary, the intensity of pruning with an early peach cultivar should be significant enough to improve the light environment and vegetative growth, which both increase the fruit growth, but overpruning should be avoided in order not to favor an alternation in flower setting.
Concerning fruit load, 420 fruits per tree constituted an overload, as they did not induce an increase in fruit yield, compared with 270 fruits per tree, while average fruit weight and soluble solids percentage were reduced (table III). The highest fruit grades were obtained with 270 fruits per tree, conferring the highest marketable value on this treatment compared with 420 fruits (figure 2B) . This result cannot be explained by competition between fruits for their growth at the level of the shoot bearing fruit, as the measured fruit-to-shoot ratio was lower with 420 fruits and 120 shoots (3.0) than with 270 fruits and 60 shoots (4.2). Competition between fruits at the level of the whole tree or between fruits and roots have to be considered [3, 32] . Notably, long-distance transport of assimilates within the tree should be assessed with further experiments, including isolation of the shoot bearing fruit by girdling [33] . Finally, tree fruit load has to be large enough to ensure an appropriate level of production, but an excessive fruit load must be avoided because it reduces fruit quality.
